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BATTING RALLY

I MAKES GAME

IN EXCITING

I Tn a batting match similar to theI game on Saturday., the locals drove
In a number of runs with their effec--

the hitting, but Helena went one bet
Bnstrti ter ari(j Won an exciting game jreater-Kin- g

day afternoon by the score of 10 to
H dir ; 8 Spencer for Helena and Weujer
H of Ogden hit the ball hard enough for
Hi complete circuits In neither in
H stance were there men on bases when

the long drives ,vere made
Sullivan opened for Helena, but, af

I Hopkins occupied the mound Sinclair

BC hafl 9lmllar ,uck and wa8 reP,aced
Botwtl Fowler near the end of the game
m 1 - A single by Haves and a two-bagg-

HLjt by Poster accounts for the first score
made by Ogden In the first Inning
There was nothing doing from then

B '" on until the eighth when five hits and
an error was good for five runs

B.eJbti The fireworks began after Moore
head had been put out and Van had
walked to first Wessler singled

Van to second Perkins sent
B'-'J- one to Cronln, who booted the ball, al

r: lowing Van to score Sinclair hit and
Wessler scored Hayes clouted out

V a two bagger and Perkins and Sinclair
romped home Foster got a clean

H M hit and scored Hayes
B This was too much for Manager
H Shay and Hopkins was sent In to res
H cue Sullivan He was effective and
B the side was retired when Jones filed

to left and FoBter was tagged at the
home plate on the throw In

WeBsler's home run and a long hit
by Fowler which scored Perkins gave

H the locals two more In the ninth
H Spencer's homer in the third was
H the first point secured by Helena. In
H the fifth. Menges and Crittenden sin
H gled and Sullivan advanced both on a

H sacrifice bunt Spencer was walked
filling the bases Kelle swung hard

H at one and connected sufficiently to
H score Menges and Crittenden. Qulg
H lev repeated the formula and Kelle

R and Spencer romped home
H Two singles and a sacrifice fly by

HHp Lussi scored Spencer in the seventh
V j A single by Clynes was sufficient tn

Bk J score Quigley in the same inning
After Kelley was walked and Qulg--

H ley had hit for one bag Lnssl drove
Handl out a three-bagge- r scoring the first
HpodH two Clynes hit scoring Lussi and

Hum Sinclair was removed to the bench.
There was no more scoring for Hel

H ena durlne the came.

c 4 l j fi o 0

IjCrtttcndJh,
i j for .m in ninth.

hits Foster. Jones.
Fowler. Three-ba6- e hit

runB Spencer, Wessler
Hayes, Moorehead

Kell, Menges. Cronln,
Sacrifice fly Lussi.

Sinclair and Wessler;
Lussi, Spencer and

Hits Off Sullivan. 12 in 7
Hopkins, 3 in 1

in 8; Fowler. 0 in 1. Struck
3. Hopkins 1. Sinclair

on balls Sullivau 4.
3. Hit by pitcher

Clnclair. Runs batted In
2. Fowler Foster 2. Kelly 2.

i Lussi 3, Clynes 2 Sinclair
bases Helena 3. Ogden 11.

Umpire WrighL

I SALT LAKE TAKES
f GAME IN TENTH
I Salt Lake, May 18. While McClos-- I

ley's men got one hit le6s they man-- I

aged to get an extra man over the
I plate in a ten-inni- game and de-
ll feated Missoula by a score of 5 to 4

Kl M MlcaOLLA.
i m R ni po a v

H rnshbach, rf 2 1110 0;
Perrlne, 2b 5 o 2 2 2 1

Tnnin. of 4 0 1 3 1 0

Basseo. If 4 0 2 1 0 0

Carman, lb 6 1 2 7 1 1

ChanEnon. 3h. .... 4 1 2 0 3 1

Treckcl. ss 5 0 13 11
Roberts. C 4 1 2 10 1 1

Brooks, p .0 0 0 0 0 0

Bohan, p 9 0 0 0 3 0

Malonev. P 0 0 0 0 0 0

Blankenship .. . 0 0 o 0 0 0

Totals 37 4 13x27 12 4

xBatted for Bohan in ninth
No one out when winning run

was scored.
SALT LAKE

AB I1 3HJ0 A ED,

Murphy, rf 6 0 2 2 0 0

Davlc. 3b 2b fi 0 l 0 2 0

Huelsman. lb ... 4 1 8 0 0 0

Spencer, cf. ... . .41221"Schimpff, 2b. ss .211980Bauer, lb 3b 4 1 111 1

Prndlton. BE 2 0 0 3 1 0

Srickson. lb 0 0 0 0 n n

McClain c 3 0 0 3 3 0

Dresuan. p B 0 1 0 2 0
Gaut 1110 0 0

Totals 37 5 12 30 18 1

Batted for Pendleton in ninth.
SCORE B INNINGS

Missoula 000 002 002 04
Salt Lake 002 000 002 15

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hits Tobin, Bauer.

Huelsman 2, Gaut Three-bas- r hit-Ro- berts

Home run Schimpff Runs,
batted in By Dashbach. Perrlne
Trcckel 2. Schimpff 2. Bauer. Dres- -

san 2 Sacrifice hits Brooks. Spn
ver. McHain. Sacrifice fly Schimpff
Bases on balls Brook . 3 Pohan 6,1

Dresean 6. Struck out Bohan 7J
Dressan 3 Hits Off Brooks. 4 in 8

3 innings. Bohan. 7 in 6 Ma-- ;
loney, 1 in less than inning Left
on bases Missoula 11. Salt Lake 18.

Passed ball McClain. Double plavs
Brooks to Roberts to Carman.

Pendleton to Schimpff to Rauer to
McClain . Hit by pitcher Roberts,
Spencer by Brooks. Time 2:42. Um-

pire Frary.

HEINE IS PEEVED
IF HE DOSENT HIT

Heine Zimmerman, heaviest batter
in the National league last season,
has a weakness which, If he could
overcome, might make him a greater
slugger than Tyrus Cobb Any time
Heine makes two trips to the plate
without getting a safe bingle he loses
heart, becomes discouraged, and after

that appcard easy tr B pitcher who
could not baffie him earlier in the
game, according to one of Zimmer-
man'! teaniinatea

Zimmerman's superb athletic ap-

pearance, h'm wonderful activity ;it
third hnse. his fame as the leading
batter in hir. lmue. naturally lewd
one to beliexe that he Is a man of
abundant courage. So he is. but he
has his weakness On the field with
the Chicago Cubs h struggles a

until the last man is out He
Is true blue to the club and off ihe
field will battle with his fists until
forced to take the count. He really
does not know what fear Is nnd would
not back an Inch for any ninn

Fans seated In the grand stand at
ho west side park probablv never

would notice Ztmmie's weakness
their attention was called to It.'

Even the expert baseball men over- -

looked it The player who points out
the slugger's weakness has been with
him four years. Is friendh with him
in! believes he Is one of the greater
ball plajers the game has ever pro
duced. The Cub athlete docs nm
point out the defert with the idea of
"knocking" his teammate, hut just to

show how even a great player may
have a flaw. This player ?nys Zim
merman is a perfect fielder, speedy
base runner and while at bat Btepfl
into the hall with as much conra
as any man who ever wore a uniform,
and probably swings harder than Tv
Cobb, Hens Wagner or Joe Jackson

The Cub player, who unintentional
ly criticises Zimmerman, says the big
third baseman becomes discouraged
if he does not slug the horaeblde for
a sindc or an extra base hit in

two trips to the plate.
This Is the weakness that is depriv-

ing him of attaiulng even a higher
batting average than be finished with
last season. Often he is compelled
to take rhree healthy sr.lngs at the
ball and wal back to the bench to
make room for the next hitter. When
this happens he ceases to be the tov.
er of strength to the club he ordina-
rily would be if he had nearly taken
the hand off of an infielder or chased
one of the outfielders back lo the
fence. He loses that determination t

achieve something wonderful unl ss
he succeeds in connecting with one of
his terrific swings, on his later ap- -

pearances at the plate
"Zimmerman is valuable to the club

when he starts off the game with a
hit." said the Cub player who pointed
out Heine's fault. "I honestly believe
he would rather miss three square
meals a day and even a good eight's
rest than go to the plate and be struck

out I do not think In all my experi-- '
ence In baseball that I ever saw a
man who hates so to fan I have seen
him in games where he would abu
the pitcher for setting him down
ESven if the I wirier waa haxing a good
day and fanning all of us. One of
the things that makes Heine peeved
is when a t wirier attempts to strike
him out on three pitched balls He
thinks the fellow is trying to shov
him up. and how he does go after

' "him

GIANT FROM CALIFORNIA UNIVERSITY
3REAKS ALL RECORDS HURLING HAMMER

Karl Shattuck.

J In a recent track meet on the Pidfle eot, Karl
STiauiiefc of Jia Univrir of California broke all reeorda at the tiam- -
mer throw. He burled the weight a diaUnce of 176 feet 10 incbea.

At the Ogden Theater
tonight, "The Man on
the Box."

STANDING OF CLUBS
UNION ASSOCIATION

Woa. Lot. Pe
Helena 10 5 667
Great Falls 9 6 600
Salt Lake 10 7 BSS

Butte 7 7 .500
Missoula 6 9 400
Ogden 5 11 .313

NATIONAL LEAGUE:
Won Lost. Pet

Philadelphia .16 7 .66
Prooklvn IS 0 667
New York 14 12 538
St. Louis M i son
Chicago 15 15 500
Boston 11 14 .440
Pittsbura i') ' 11

Cincinnati 8 20 286

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
WW i,,..t. P

Philadelphia 20 6 769
Washington 17 9 654
Chicago 20 19 625
Cleveland 18 12 .600
St. Louis 14 19 .424
Eoston 12 18 .400
Detroit 10 21 323
New York 7 21 .250

Johnson's Ninth Victory
Detroit, Mich.. Maj 18. Walter

Johnson won his ninth straight vic-
tory of the season today when Wash-
ington defeated Detroit l' to 1 in a
thrilling struggle. The largest crowd
that ever witnessed a ball game at
Navln Field. Neither team scored an
earned run. Johnson allowed the lo-

cals but five hits, but he grew wild
on several occasions. When possible
defeat stared him in the face how
ever hp pulled himself together and
pitched wonderful ball Zamloch. a
recruit from Missoula. Mont Btarted

Ibis first major league game and de-- !

served a shutout. In the third Shanks
fingled to center and advanced to
second when Cobb threw wildls Zam-
loch after striking out Aintmith.
inched out Johnson without allowing
Shanks to advance. Moeller singled,
scoring Shanks and then stole second.
As he was stealing thud McKee
threw to left field and Moeller scored
the sitor's winning run

Cobb 3 daring base running produc-
ed Detroit's only tally, the third run
scored off Johnson this season. With
one out In the seventh. Cobb beat
out an infield hit and went to third
when Gandil muffed Johnson's throw
to catch Coff off first. s Johnson
prepared to pitch to Yeach. Cobb
streaked homo and slid safely around
Alnsniith, who appenn d to be waiting
with the ball for the runner John-- i
son then walked Veach and hit Gain-
er and the runners advanced when
Moeller threw poorh to second, af-

ter retiririK Moriarit In 'he crl
McKee rolled to Laportc and was
thrown ouL

In the eighth Johnson passed High
and Crawford and retired the Bids by
tossing out Cobb. S.urc R. H B

Washington 2 6 3

Detroit 1 5 5

Biitteries Johnson and Alnsmith.
Lake. Zamloch and McKee

Browns Beat Red Sox.
St. Louis. May 18 Roy Mitchell

pitched steady ball while his team-
mates fielded sensationally and hut
for fumbling in the final inning would
have shut out Boston here today. The
Bcore wus f to 1 m St Louis' favor.
Fasl fielding bj Peatt "1 Walsh
kept the visitors from scoring several
times when Boston had men s far
pa third base Heavy hitting and
daring base running vere responsi-
ble for the St. Lou;s runs Score:

R H E

Boston 1 8 4

St Ixul8 9 10 2

Batteries Hall. Bedient and (

Mitchell and Agnew.

Highlanders Lose Four Games.
Chicago, May 18. Chicago made it

four straight from New York today,
winning the final game of the series
five to three.

The game was lost by New York
in the third innlnc when bunched
hits behind Fisher's wildneas, cou-

pled with daring base running netted
the locals four runs In this Inning
Fisher argued with Umpire O'Lough-li- n

about balls and strikes, and was
ordered out of the game.

The fielding of Chase, Fournier and
Weaver featured Score

R H.E
New York 0

Chicago 5 4 1

Batteries Clark, Fisher and Swee-
ney Walsh and Schalk.

PAY WAY AT

UNIVERSITY

Cornell Students Earn
$184,906 Annually to
Assist Them in Ob-

taining an Education
Many Secure More

Than Board and
Lodging

Ithaca. Y., May 19 Cornell Uni-
versity students earn $184,906 annual-
ly to assist them to obtain an edu-
cation, according to statistics com-
piled hv Scroll and Sp:de, a working
students' society. The total number
of working students at Cornell this
vear who partially or wholly support
themselves is 1,085 making the av-

erage earnings $173 per student Of
the total number. 124 earn more than
their board and room rent The earn-
ing students annually spend $rl
794 or an average of $537 during the
year

These figures have been turned ov-
er to Professor G W Wilcox, statis-
tician to help in his high cost of liv-
ing statistics.

f5a

'RfM YOUR VACATION? Ill I
Sa2aei SOME POPULAR SUGGESTIONS

SANTA CATALINA JYOUR CHOICE.
LONG BEACH

LOS ANGELES OCEAN PARK
LIMITED VENICE

PACIFIC LIMITED NEWPORT BEACH 5
OVERLAND REDONDA
EXPRESS SANTA BARBARA

SANTA MONICA ot

HUNTINGTON BEACH
SAN DIEGO

ti

Excursion rate tickets on sale, q

Daily June 1st to Sept 30th. Stopovers and
Diverse Routes. j ?

Wnte for California Literature (

TICKET OFFICE
10 East Third South.

T. C. PECK, G. P. A. J. H. MANLERFIELD, A. G P. A
fc- - Los Angeles Salt Lake City

.
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AMERICAN HAS

NARROV ESCAPE

Donna, Tex May 18. D J. Crock-
et i, eon of David Crockett of Ray City.
Tex., and great grandson of the

Davy Crockett, has eraped to
this side of the Rio Grande after fac-
ing a firing squad of Mexicans at Rio
Bravo. Mexico, six miles from here
Crockett und two other Americans,
along with six Mexicans, were taken
prisoners while watching the battle
between constitutionalists and Huerta
soldiers at Klo Bravo, a few days ago

They were charged by the revolution- -

ists with being spies. They were
COlirtmartialed und sentenced to death. I

The three Americans and the 8ix
Mexicans were placed In line against
a stone wall and confronted with a fir-
ing squad of soldiers At command
to Ore 'he six Mexicans dropped un- - g

der i hail of bullets. The Americans
er unscathed, secret directions hav- -

ing been given the executioners not
to shoo! them. Young Crockett and p

the other two Americans were per
mitted to escape and they lost no time

j getting to this side of the river.

CIRCUS DAY BRINGS JOY TO
HEARTS OF THE SMALL. BOYS

Despite thr cold wefthcr which waa
far from being the kind usually asso
elated with circus day. the streets of
the business district were crowded
during the morning with men. women
ind children of Ogden and its vicinity
to see the Sella-Flot- circus parade

The big show arrived early this mor
ning from Nevada and the tf nts were
placed on the vacant lot: at Wash
Ington and Tw enty-aevent- street,
where a performance was given this
nrternocn nncl another will be giwn
i his evening .8 usual there was a
large crowd on hand to sec the effi-
cient gangs put up the big tents and
arrange the other appurtenances to
a modern circus Around the cook-
ing tent was a large crowd that smell-"-

the fragrant odor of cooking break-
fast and watched with interest the
manner in whlc hthe kitchen force
prepared meals for hundreds of em-
ployes

At 11 o'clock the parade left the,grounds for n tour of the clt. In the

lead were riders, gaudily dressed and
mounted on beautiful horses Be
the leaders came the band of bag
pipes, made up of Scotch pipers, dress-
ed In the regular Highland costume
They played real music and tho base
drummer delighted all by tho manner
in which he handled the to drum
sticks.

There was the usual amusing clown
band a mounted band of cow hovs
and others rkling upon gorgeouslv r(.
orated wagons There were downson mules, in pony wagons and on
horses, and they rontorted their faces
in all manner of shapes to tho
light of the little folks. Even th
staid grownups could not forbear a
grin.

There were also animals In open
cages and others In cages closed
which only whetted the curiosity of
rhe people There wee r am Is and
elephants bearing banners, telling theages and names of the pachyderms

' Last Df al came the caliope. The
man at the keyboard obligingly played ft
ihe latest and most popular rags in a
popular "raggy" manner and he was j

not stingy, either. He barely took
Lime to get up steam between his j
tunes. J

At the circus grounds the side
shows occupied attention and a large
crowd attended the performance at 2 5l

o'clock this afternoon
The small boy was in evidence

around tho grounds. .

It s great to be a kid once moer
And bear the lions grow i nd road, Ej
And Bee the bears and reed the monks tr
And sprinkle peanuts iuto trunks
Of elephants all in a row
That keep a swinging to and fro
It's great to be a kid you know. ta;
And sco the Great Bii, Circus Sho'.

That's the bert of a circus II ma! 4
uinw men out of ten drift In1 pootl

W.

I


